Spinach! Baby Kale! Winter Squash! Seed Garlic!
Reserve your piglets!
Pre order ground beef and your bulk orders of fall vegetables!

Hello Friends,
We have been in the midst of the business of September, with lots of fall harvest
and deliveries, filling bulk orders, keeping the farm store stocked, homeschooling,
cutting, splitting, stacking firewood, planting winter greens, planting cover crops,
finishing second cut hay, building a walk in cooler, celebrating 13 years of

marriage, piglets born, hearing that we should expect up to 4 calves in the
springtime. We still have lots of potatoes, beets, carrots and cabbage to bring in,
so cheer us on as we work on that in the coming few weeks.

Wild Miller Farm store is open daily, dawn to dusk. Beautiful, local food available
for you every day. :)
Be in touch if you want to reserve any of the following in bulk for your fall/ winter
food. We can do a more wholesale price for bulk orders. NH people, if we get a
few orders, we can make a time for someone to travel one way or the other to get
your orders to you. :)
Garlic 2-5 pounds $12 / pound
Seed Garlic $20 / pound (4-7 large cloves per head, hard neck garlic)
Potatoes 40 pounds or more $1.50 per pound
Butternut, Spaghetti Winter Squash & Long Pie Pumpkins
40 pounds or more $1.00 / pound
Delicata Winter Squash 40 pounds or more $1.50 / pound
Cabbage 20 pounds or more $1.00 / pound
Carrots 10 pounds $20.00 - 25 pounds $40.00
Beets 10 pounds $20.00 - 25 pounds $40.00

We had 9 beautiful piglets born a couple of weeks ago. They and their mama are
all doing very well. Not all the piglets are spoken for yet, so if you want a chance to
raise one or two of these beauties for your own freezer, be in touch soon! If you do
not want to process your pig yourself, it may be easier to reserve a butcher date
raising winter pigs than summer pigs, it seems that most people these days are
reserving their butcher date the day they bring their animals home.

We will be sending out two steers to the butcher next month. If you want to reserve
any ground beef for your freezer, let us know how many pounds you would like and
we can let you know when it is available to pick up. We offer ground beef at $8.00
per pound.

This week at the Farm Store you may find
Garlic Braids!
Delicata Winter Squash!

Pie Pumpkins!
Jack be Little Pumpkins!
Butternut Winter Squash!
Long Pie Pumpkins!
Spaghetti Winter Squash!
Spinach!
Kale!
Red and Martha Washington Slicing Tomatoes!
Onions!
Zucchini!
Cherry Tomatoes!
Carrots!
Beets!
Green Cabbage!
Garlic!
Salad Mix!
Leeks!
Pea shoots!
Fresh Eggs!
Potatoes!
Frozen Blueberries
Sea Chi!
Kim Chi and hot sauce from 30 Acre Farm
Go En Miso!
Kate's butter!
Back 40 Bakehouse Bread! - delivered on Fridays
Maine Grains- Rolled Oats
Maple Syrup!
Honey!
Apple cider vinegar!
Maine Sea Salt!

Ayla's (age 8) craft corner
Take a book and Leave a book!

Sending thoughts for health and wellness for you and your loved ones.
Annalisa & Joel Miller
Wild Miller Farm
1165 Turner Ridge
Palermo ME 04354
207-993-2018
cell 603-988-4658
wildmillerfarm@gmail.com
find us on instagram @wildmillerfarm

